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The followlug telogrr.m, received just as we
go to press, explalns'ltse'lf.it Is to be hoped
a. liberal, contribution of Oregon flour will, In
a few weeks, And lis way to the starving peo-

ple of tEe grasshopper region:
Portland. Deo. 24, 1874.

To Jfey.P. AT?if$! The Oj&q. R. R ,

and the Oregon Steamship Company, and
also river boats will carry all contributions
free. Make the announcement as general as
necessary. I.

Filed Articles of Incorporation were tiled
in tho Secretary of State's olHee yesterday,
for the Puyallup Valley Coal Company. The
enterprise, and business in which this corpo-
ration proposes to engage is to locate, acquire
by purchase jor otfWwtas, coal lands and
real estate jn Washington Territory; to build
and equip nhlps, vesels and barges; to con-

struct and maintain railroads, te'egrapba,
etc., In usrrylngonrthe business. The

to be located at Portland. Capital
stock 1500.000, in shares of $100 each. The in-

corporators are.T.C. Alnsworth, R.R.Thomp-
son and a. G. Reed.

Resigned. Mr. Frank E. Hodgkin deliv-
ers this morning, his valedictory to the read-
ers of the Statesman. Mr. H. has for some
monthsboen the efficient and enterprising,
city editor of that paper and resigns his
position to accept ode In the Salem Post-offic- e.

He enters upon the discharge of his
new duties after a short trip to the metropolis
sbd his pastexpsrlenoe In Uncle Sam's "pos-
tal service warrants us in believing that Col.,
Rickey has secured an lettiolent' and trust-
worthy assistant.

An EtfEnaEpo Officer. KonfiW. R.
Dunbar, G. W. Chief Templar of Oregon, re.
turned yesterday from an official., trip 'to
Soutbern)Oregcm. .He 'lias been absent dl
days, during which time he has travelled
1,241 miles, organized II lodges, visited 37,
and delivered ,23 public addresses. Mr.
Dnnbarhas madej-- sterling, energetic, ;apl
effeotlvnoffleertandTlsihe "right man In the
right placeJ'S - - ! Ait'f5

Planer Sold. Mr. B. F. Drake has al-

ready contracted to sell one of the planers
which we spoke of as being bullt4in his ma-

chine shop, ind'tlie sa'me"'parly also engages
him to build a sharper a wood working ma-

chine used for sash work. Thev are to be
finished by, theflrst of February, fof CarteKA
Son oTAlbaByi - J

Passenger! fur Portland.
The Oregon Steamship Company's steamer'

Ajaxsaljed fromSan Francisco for Portland
at ike uiual'hour yesterday-wit- h th'e follow-

ing
passengers:

'I'll' 'f'A
Prof Welcker & fain, Prof Asbburner,
A Gill fc wife, 8 R Irvine,

h rearson s nuiiiv, ,

EE Tucker,! ', LBergotn,1 .IJA
J H Moore, J Nooning,
Mrs Captain Forbes, Miss E Smith,
B Cinoleman, Emll Frank,
J Kuewlea & family, J Goldsmith,
O L intermela, J W Clark,
R Jennings, , F Zimmerman,
JfiF'Gregg, r ' - RO Clark," '

tt Miner, Miss J Boegs,
Mrs A. Bammelstei r iE Mrs a uauanuar,

dr.c lilU V i M Schanmoffeld ifc wf,
Mrs M Neal k dr, T Wilder & wife,
L Bner & family, E urocK, '
i jrRottfarayy, ) t

Slightly MixED."-- We clip the following
from the patent outside of a recent number
of the Albany Beqisterr Mrs. Grant, who
lives In Polk county, near King's valley,
Calubrnfa,rkiiled two' deer on Tuesdayjjf
lasf week. On the Monday previous she
killed a very large rat duck, mis iaay bfs
now killed eighteen deer since she resided
on the Luckantute, .and is one of the most
successful shots in .that" aecUon. ot the
country.

Onkatta Col.,A. B. Mtaohain last night
read at the Opera House the third chapter of
his forthcoming work, entitled the "Legend
of Oneatta.!' The plot of the legend Is

founded onfacts'ard 'the Col. has woven It

into storv In beautiful language. We who
know the "noble red man" of this lllibe so
well can hardly in our day appreciate a
story that Idealizes tho al washes we
see daily drunk and squalid on onr
streets. But this fact' cannot take away the
beauty of Col. Meacham's legend. The only
thing we regret is that the Colonel last night
tried to give a forty minute story in o twenty

mlnnte reading, wliich' detracted mucti'from
the beauty of it; We have'the promise, and
hope soon to publish this beautiful legend In

the Daily Reoqbd.
r

--Dec. 26.- Saturday,
t .

SKKVVD.Hpc Right. Last season s gen-

tleman ofthls city procured ,a small photo-

graph picture of his estimable wife and sent
it to Ssn Frenelsoo; where it was incased to

a full life slae .portrait ploture by one, of the
.beetsruetoot Mm city, wd pUoed'ln yery
bmutlfol, Freaoh frame. On Christmas

moraine of thetseason she was reatly' aur--,

nriui. well as dellahted. to find herself
thai iedected'frota tne wells df bet;owb per,
lor. She. howeverrkept her own counsel,

fully determined on having her own tweet:

.revenge. She quietly1went to two of onr 8s.
lem' artists, end procured most excellent

ploture nfjhejenUemeri. of corresponding

VlieTind" through "him of the art gallery,"
procured Ad gcJ?!HSil?J?0 uu'
MIOSIS or we ur irWF "" "
fngof the 25tb insfthe KMttiiMn found him-ielfpe-

off in'hW not
.l- - mil. nnia inM'mm nun.

H: Howell." .' ' "'I

TiUi.T.-lIrv- 2'oi SeiM ! 'MM

.jeexfte Ust'oowtsai PrK mm;
lw.A ku1ob. iOW .iwpwi nrlriff
Tr r"T, T

U' -

that time been as punctual as clock work in
the 'discharge of' fats SvAln'. MessrsR V.
Kinney A Sons wanted tp( show some evi-

dence of thelif,dpp'rociatloh'of his faithful
and frlen'dlyServlces a3d.lhy'improvf d the
season to make him a Christmas present or
an elegant watch of Walthaui manufacture,
chronometer, movement, as a token of friend-
ship, not that Scott Is ever behind time, or
wauts watch lng, or needs any chronometer
balance, or regulating, but they' wanted to
mane mm a (jnnstraas present to prove that
they as well as he, are .always' On time.
Messrs. Uais & Hernandez sold the beauti-
ful gift and it was to be delivered this ,af

but, It. would be a nice joke If he re'ads
this Item before he gets It.

Fire. About eight o'clock last Thursday
evening the furniture establishment of Mr.
John F. Parrott on Commercial street took
fire. So quickly did the tlreflend do Its
work that nothing could be saved. The fire
companies were promptly on the ground and
did gncd work and prevented the spread of
the 'flames'. How the fire originated is not
known. JJMessrs. William Igo,and James
Foulks who were first on-th- e ground 'states
that the fire was in the front room, at a place
nearly.40.feet distant from tbe stcve whioh
gives rise to the suspicion that It was the
work of an incendiary. Mr. Parrott loses
about f1,000, .which la covered by $600 insur-
ance.

Teachers' Examining Board. The Ore-

gon State Board of examination which is to
meet on the first Monday of the coming
month Is com posed of the Governor, Secre-
tary of State, Superintendent of Public In-
struction, President T. M; Oaten, bft'tie Wil-

lamette University, President B. L. Arnold,
of the Agricultural Colleger Professor J. W.
Johnson, of. the Poltland High i school. Prof.
J. Allen Marcuui. of Oregon City,-an- Pro-
fessor' W L. Worthlngton, of the Astoria
High school.

Obr WatbbWorkb The residents and
property holders of Salem, living an Com-

mercial and Front streets can congratulate,
themselves upon having an ample supply of
water In event of a fire. At the fire Thursday
night there was no end to the water supply.
And notwithstanding the amount used, Mr.
J. M. Martin informs us that the tank was
lowered but eight inches.

yrjfcOTslNsjLiSsD.JL.lSgulyriiMtlng
of SahTm 'Codge 'o..iAi"FT& A. M.7neld
Friday evening, Deoembet1 2Jth, the follow-

ing officers were elected and Installed for the'
en8ulny,yteafV"y."H."A1b4rl,',W.'.1Wm.j
Armstronir,8.Wi;8. Freldman, J. W-- ; E.N.
Qinfng'h'arnVseorelary ; ,'Squlre FarrWi,Treis.- -
nrer; O. J. Carr, Tvler; A. HWllson, S. D ;

James jMoabee,J,tPt;t John Dancey and
Charles Stewards.!
" AVell, Doke, Mlssr Ads, rVandervort,

noon among her neighbors the sum of flo lp,
whichrriount jwas placed 'upon" the'Ohrlst-- !
0088' tree" at the" Highland Ohuroha for

"

Rev. Mr, Jenkins; of Dallas, who preaches at
that'ehurch At stated times durlngthnpresent
Conference year, A good and substantial
Christmas gift., . ,

FaSiy t3ANEid?AtVfamily dlnneres- -
terday,lnoitU)ialem;consUtlng of

traited-sge- of
present was 404 years. The oldest Captain
English 85, and the youngest, his wife, aged
45, ; Tne dinner took place at the residence
nf'Mr. Geo. Fobs, a erandson of Captain
'English and a nephew by marriage of Gen.)
m. v. joauer.

Accident. Yesterday a little son of Mr.
Stanley, living near the Fair-Groun- 'was
run over by a' heavy farm wagon, the wheels
of the vehicle .passing over the lad's breast.
Singular as It may seem no bones, were
broken, but the little fellow, was considerably
bruised.4 'Dtt'JrD.-'McCurd- was called and
attended to the sulfrrerand we learn that the
boy Is quite comfortable this morning.

Arrested, Officer, John Mlnto arrested
yesterday a persou who has, long been sus-

pected of selling liquor to the noble red man.
He was caught in the act of dealing out the
fire-wate- The person arrested is said to be
a half-bree- living In the neighborhood of
French Prairie. He will be .brought beford
Commissioner P. L. Willis this afternoon.

The, members of the First Presbyterian
Oburob presented (a beautiful silver watob,
guard anil emblematlo charm to their pastor
Rev. W. R. Stewart on the Christmas tree
Thursday ovouiug,

The State Board of Examination consisting
or the Bard of Education and five practical
teachers meet In this city in semi-annu-

session, the flrit Monday in January,.
MAKRIED.-- In Salem, Deo. 25th, 1874, by

Rev. P., S,,Knight, OwenD. Hutton and
Sarah Ei Barker.'all of Salem'.

Died. Thursday the 24th inst.,near Eethel,

Polk county, Joseph Frazled, aged 15 years,
of heart disease.

'
MARRIED-Decem- ber 23d; 1875, by T.

Goodrich, J. P., Mr. John H. Harpole to Miss

Annette DeHaven, ail of Marlon county.

Prof. "Emery; of the Corvallls College

writes Hon.S. F. Cbadwlok that that Institu-

tion is In a flourishing condition.

Mr. J. J. McFariand has' been elected
Superintendent of the Alden Drying Works
in this city. tt

Five steamboats and the barge Ben Bolt,
spent Christinas Jn the capital city.

Married.
At tbe residence of A. B. Cosper, E;q., pn

Christmas, eve, ,1874, by Rev,.P. . Knight,
Mr. Lafayette Williams end Miss Nettie Cos-pe-r;

all of tats olty. No cards.
-- The above noUoe-answer- s the riddle we
propoueded Thursday. Tbe, bridegroom is
weii Know asayuuuK una w wi.. v

and is talenU, Jest teterlp.the
praotloeof Uw'ajsd tbe bride U tbe tmmfrat
of pur eeted:Wlow ettteesi X a Oeger,pj, .TttaBO leawMsrby lUeeftap- -
phMM snoBlbtsJklBrtBaBnUtbees

rwhheT express. We re
i. i i aria m rsga mm aa voioie im

d retnm oar. thwKjWjU oaiitul-- .

Tide TLarnA Beedi.
Col. T. H.,Cann, the clerk tof the Board of

School Land Commissioners, fuuQtsued this
week the fallowing deeds for tide lauds in

George Bennett................ 00
S. D. Megrath.:...'.....i...... 10

Wm.UUer.. 4 69
Noah Tupp.V..'. ...T :.....:.....:.....l.;.vU.2.07
E. D.Dean 4
John Lewis X,.l?S.M..v. 70.47
Wilcox, Weston & Barttlett 8.47
M".'Reoebt.t:l.r..C.
MnultonXHall..... r.:..T.V,.;..0S,80
T. B 0 21
p. Deanu.l...'.A.'.Ln.;..i...i,,y,i.l;:..v.io 83
J. Gilllnan 7 08
Wo!
John Diura...... 7.04
A. J. Simon ,2 80
Y. M.tLove., 7 62
Q Hale...; 8
D. E. Watson ..18.81
H.H.Euse..". 21.47
Jamns Hale...:..7..:....r.,..'.-.i,"n..i- -. 12
D. Hollemer--

. .. ...'.n?..V.! 24 93
W. Utter 1 84
O. E Fox i..f..'. U.74
Harken A Hale 2 3S

Nancy M. C. Henderson......,, ,....14.52
OliverDtle i..t.',f..f.A..i.:Af.t....',.'....)..i 5-- 1

J. Colllver 9.46
R. Pantree 134

cuBRYcorjimr.
Patrick MoCormlck , 10 80
Catharine Smith 1 90
S. Woodrnff....i 29 75

Johu Huntley 3 81

Across the River In Polk.
Hiohland OHaROH, Dec.a,.1874A

Mr. Editor: Highland Church was crowd-
ed last night to'',wltnesst the presentation ot
gifts from the Christmas tree.' The Church'
was artlstloally.jdecorated'wlth evergreens,
wllrhere andvtneret? pIrtrn'plTOeoyu'pon'
the wall. The building was well lighted with!

lamps and wax candles, showing tbe trees
(two in number.whlch stood ,ln either, corner
opposite the entrance, and connected with'
a wreath of evergreens,) oft to excellent ad-

vantage, they were well laden with, rich and'
some costly presents. The following was tho

PBOGBAICMMB),

-- Christmas Song, by pisses tW.hite, Hosford
and.VandsvorUisndlMwfers. CrVMitflSbji
and Wlcslow. -

Prayer by M'r.'WIokes." - "'
Address bp. Dr. .Hudson.,... v

Song "Now I Lay Me Down to Sleep," by
Miss Vandevort. - o iu

Declamation "The Dutchman's Remedy,'
Lot Pearce.

rilalr.o A nTnlAillirant WltnMk'." ChaB.

Vlnimnfl Witt; Pnnrne; - it - i.--o '

"BrotherWatklns,'.T,Wml PerOBi "' '"

"Young Band of Hope'sJSrb;;N.;MsJs.j
sey. ti iit)i' o siui .M. uu .nun, i.4
' " x iU 'Recltatl6n; Olive HoeforrJ.

Recitation, Walter Hosford.
Dialogue, Geo. Teller. Abe Clerk end Willis

KentnerVOCi HTIOSiltXafl: '

Recitation; Cora Loose; " ' '

Sopgr-."Th- e CluJstmsfTree,'4. Choir.
'Presentation ot yteiiotiibr doAmitt99t
Song "Jfarewell Good NJghyTJhoJr.
With cheerful Hoaintenfnge'svnd light

hearts the orowdibegan,to retrace their, steps
to their respective homes.

AvounaWt, loststarftldg-on- f

Injrllfe and
light tfeLarted,receIvea alarge aprod.iupposed
to be the gift of soma fair cdemsel. iVr: local
of the Record was recollected rln a kindly
manner. Tlio' whole' affair was grand suo-oes- s;

and I think it waaooqoededjby all
present to excel anything of the kind ever
exhibited here before, J. E,

Weatherlbrd &. Co.

If we wanted to do Justice to Jim Weather- -

ford', of the popular' firm of Weatherford &,

Co., druggists, etc., we should; hesitate about
it because somethings can't be done as well
as others. If we were to try to express our-

selves about him we should commence by
saying that be was trie roost liberal hearted
man and best Judge of Christmas In all
Salem, and we shonld end by saying It over
again. Eirly this morning Weatherford
came at us with his b not his bill but his
best wishes sand his Merry Christmas
crystalizsd Into shape and Whea,we took an
Inventory of it,we bad stock In trade enough'
to supply a toilet stand and put cupboard
Into good wprkjng1 prder... After dividing
Weatherford' Merby Christmas arnouguJ
we all felt like writing an eulogy of him, but
were too full for utterance, so we sent for
Seth, bnt he replied: "What are all, your
troubles to me" and lot behold) Seth'bn'd bis
pockets full of Weatherford and couldn't
make up his mind whether to go to house-
keeping or go'to peddllngM Seth having fail-

ed nslnour emergenoyjeg,lTe Jfupand
pronounce Weatherford's case so hard to deal
with that we wont say anything about it.

abetter from Brooks.
Brooks. Marlon county, 1

DECKMBKH,26lh 1874. J
Mb. Editor : Oar little town is destitute

of newspaper pufls, and advertisements, ell
for tbe want'Oteriexpeitbr the quill, per-

haps, and as we would like to make our ap-

pearance In. public, print, ,1 eubpaft fc",
item's." Although the people" of this"' place
did not petition (be Legislature to incorpo-

rate, still Brooks is alive town, small I'u

size sod capacity, but .improving, slowly,
with business enough for present purposes,
here the faruseee bete. eW4 "k'pWM iPoty1

on the railroad; vltW B&Ufiolluies Isi poJ-- ;
pect , fat , the Uture, th .termers Kopoee
building bom'modloot warehooW, tafbe In;

readiness or the pomlng hsrvest. ,

There i mwQHnk oraBlsstiba ia.gQoa
wotkinr order, the means btHineae, else
Good (Tepjplsrs. iM Xir. There Is va'iirA
of Local Option sawtbeplaeels deetdewly;
te'mperaaoe, there. .siy
eptritsMMS drinks .ee
Union Obsjreb, Whioh

playhon'sfof the storms of win J'and'ratn is
now enclosed and is occupied almost every

jTSAau vara i
Our first Christmas tree was planted Christ-

mas eve.and after being beautifully decora-ed- ,

was adorned with gifts, costly and nice, it
was voted a pleasant affitr, and everybody
was happy, the estimate value of the tree
as It stood with branohes drooping with the
weight of its many treasurers was f1,000 In

U.S. G. C. How Is that Ao. B.

gnillo 3 o to i ioc?SiAT(f S9-id-

Pardoned. To-da- the Governor lsuecl a
pardon to A. II. Kersttng, sentenced to the
Eerdtontfary.wvealreftrs ago",la.rC)0WbM for
murder in the second degree. Kersttng was
indicted in Multnomah county, where the
illtoEor aosiunGoVreSl AfttBMflrst
trial as certified by Judge Shattuck, the jury
disagreed as to whether the killingwas not
accldtptadTfleLeVidtnce'lp The oaseDwas
wholly circumstantial and not conclusive.
The case was removed to Clackamas county
where the"jijry-sgreo- upon eCverdfotolr juur-de- r

in tbe second degree but the judge and
prosecuting attorney have filed their state-
ments In the EieootTve office that there was
no evidence to show that the occurrence
might not have been accidental, as has been
constantly asserted by Kersttng. The con
duct of the prisoner has been uniformly
without fault. He has been of great service
to the prison management and labor, and
has on several occasions defeated consplra- -'

cies for escape and In one instance interfered1
to save the life of tbe second warden as certi
fied of record by that officer. Kersttng has,
well earned his pardon. And there appeared
te,grayedoubtijrfjils'rlgnalgujH7
is a Prussian and will return to Prussia.

A Smash Up. An iron doc which had
been left in a log oarlessly by a logger stove!
up tbe large circular saw In the.Mllls of the
Cspi&liLumberto(r:Coraflsrjyjroh Satnrdaj.
The patent Inserted teeth flew in every dl-- 1

rection but fortunately no one was Injured.'
The saw Itself was broken and rendered un-

fit for farther use. The Mill Company lose;
the sawrvaluedet about $'200-"I- o meet mlll-- i

lagoMtriei1 th&enaity Is latte for1; Ileaviijg;'

'any iron In1 saW log' .by those. ho feet thetn'
ready for market.

Wintkb, Pluiis. MfttJU WPrettyman
of the Railroad Nursery at East Portland,1
has a plum tree on his place that has bloa-- l

somsd.bud'dea and bdnarjlt siaoa Wfali
season com menoed. The plums were grow:
on a seedling fonr years old. They grew on
In the open air exposed to all the violssltud
of our fall and winter-weathe- r. Mr. Pretty
man has named tbe fruit the "Winter Dam
son." Who will contend that Oregon is not.
in the matter of climate, a flavored country
'' HeaVv
total Is' B. N. i. Charlie ,wM)!arreste4" last)
Baturday evening upon the oaaiplalntof Mr
Jamesj.Buchanan whol berWdlrjfllm wltH
atoaiincr. wood. The thiefi was taken before

fofaWMP E8" Wh'? ffPSjW f&h:
cosis.ai III" lff, ?'..., WfS..!?ffi1,.s,H
having the "coin c he was sept to the County
ll.ll'tb serve out the amb'riht'."u" "".""'

. !

i'aid in. we noie ine p' senca in town tf
Mr. W. Baldwin the Treasurer 6f Benton
Wiuhty. He will return home' y 'minus
S,04$,78, amount of propertyl tax' and 807J

amobutqf poll tax paid by bim Ibis mnrb.4

ingilnto the State Treasury Jot the eboye
pamed county. ,. r

Olive Lodob. The foilqwlngpersone, wore
elected officers of Olive Lodge .Nnmber $

1. 0. of 6. F., for the ensuing term, Ust'Sat'
urdy evening. A. Ni Gllbert,,N. G.; Walter
S. Moss, V. G.j Robert Thompson', R..8.'; IS,

0. Cburehlll,'P.S,7 J. M. Scott, Treasurer;

Mr. G. W. Hunt, of tbe Waldo, mils, sent
In the names of several new subscribers to
the Willamette Farmer as a Christmas
gift. Thanks.

Hon. W. R. Dunbar will pay theOood
Templars In Polk, Yamhill and Washington'
counties an official visit after New Years.

'' The Vegetable Ojnter.
The following beautiful (?) lines relating to

the vegetable bivalves, is a Polk county pro-

duction and was taken from the Christmas
troe at the Highland Church last Thursday
evening. The lines were enclosed in an en-

velope and addressed to the Daily Hkcowv
In your excellent paper
You dally preach
About, those oysters
That are found at Pete's.

But not a word have we found
About those oysters that grow In the

ground;
Nevertheless, 'tis realy true,
We find them there, end plenty too.

Each farmer and'gardner
Can, if be would,
Raise bis own oysters,
And those that are good.

By planting the seed
With the' rake and hoe ;

Then UU tbe soil,
And they will grow.

'
Then every one
Can have a dish,
Without going toJIWs,
Or down to tbe beach.

' fi '.'I
flapreMe) vmmrU

Gallatin Adklndvet al., vs. U. C. Lewis;
srsuea and submitted. ,. '

OiUarad that a mandate issue in tbe oase of
Geo. W. Moore, resiiondeotj ,v, W,H. Peflk- -

W5 "Z:.1 vUoidnni W.VIeppdlinU.
hsV W tone isita' d Oerrsadi oase token up,

A'PtelifsahtJBplsode.
Yesterday afternoon, at the meeting of the'

Congregational' Church Sabbath School, ontr
of those pleasant occurrences took placothat
we, like to, record.

Soon after the school was called to order,
Mr, A. B. Cosper stepped upon the platform
and, addressing the Superintendent, Mr. T.
MoF. Patton, In a few chosen and appropri-
ate remarks, presented, on behalf of tho
soholars of the school, a large and beautiful
copy of the Holy Bible. Mr. Patton vas
taken completely by surprise and his emo-
tion for a triiimeut almost forbade his giving:
in words his thanks for the testimonial from
hie pupils',

The Bible .boars the inscription: "Front
tbe First Congregational Church to T. MoF,
Patton, Superintendent of Sunday School.
The fly leaf. wll' contain t.he names of the
scbohuB. who are at present on rolled as mem-
bers.

After the presentation, Mr1. Patton was?
elected 'Superintendent for the seventh year
by acclamation. The 'other officers of thev
school wore1 then chosen with the following
result: A. B. Cosper, Assistant Superintend-
ent; Frank N. Gilbert, Secretary; R. Held,
Librarian; J. M. Adair,Choristor; Squire Far-ra- r.

Assistant Chorister; Misses Elva Dray-
man and Emily Parmeuter, Organists. Tho
Superintendent acts as Treasurer.

Grange Election.
Deckmiier, 22, 1874.

Mr. Editor: At a fegnlar meeting of Rock
Point,Grange, No. 48, Patrons of Husbandry,
the followlug officers were chosen for the en-

suing year: J. Downing, Master; W. Smith,.
Overseer; iE. T. Perkins, 'Steward; Edward
Downing, Assistant Steward; James Talhnr
Leo'tufer'i'Wm. Manning, Chaplain; Thosv
Patton, Treasurer; G.'"W." Hunt, Secretary.
A. Stanton,. Gate Keeper; Tempy Downing,.
Ceres; Mrs. Win. Brooks, Pomona; Mrs. G.
S. Downing, Flora; Mrs. Parker, Lady As-

sistant Steward. The following delegates
wereelocted to the County Counoll: Perry
Dfby and ,G. W. Hunt. There will bo a.

pubjlj.lnstsllntion on the third Saturday la
January, to oommeuoe at 10 o'clock Aim. AIL

Invited guests are expettedtobe present;
.1 i nu . Gt:Wt nri&Tj'Cbr. Sob'y.

"Install' ation ;by a Sihtkr. In the ab-
sence of the Installing Officer, H. B.i Jollv,
bis wife took his place and Installed tbe ofu-eA- re

elected of tbe MorcerGrange, California.
Th)a, woman Is making herself useful lit, tbe
Grange. . , 01,
'"' Ur'Frahfcllri aays: ,'Th'el'eyes' of other
tiedplearA'the'eyMthat rulrrua'-Iffcl- l but;
ray sen were mina, i wouiu'neitaor ttui.
flne bonse'nor fine' furniture. i

MSM f
T" T" rrn

NORTH SALEM STORE
WiA WADE, '

A T THK BRICK BTOIIR, IIAB JUST REOKIV-- A.

iid,iH'.VrtmeptefjC
Merchandise,

BbOCOryOiooa cyi;i-- t

" B66ts &i Shoes,
Hardware,

r Clothing
ClcnlatJ tor thsiMtyand fJonntrrTrjjIo. JBotight a
low, and will be ol! at tkBHAIXTi PROFIT, as'
'.hose who BELL AT COST. s UIKIUB uuiivuruu 11

kit Mrt of the cttv fret of chirm). nuror

SOLDIERS'
WAR CLAIM JACENCY,

No. 81 MontKUmury Block,

Irnuolsioo.
AIKEN, ATTOUNEY AT LAW, ANDWH. of tho Qrenil. Army of tlio Hcimo-l- ic

In California and Nevada, will L'lve' prompt atten-
tion to the collection of Additional Travel Pair, now
due California and Nevada Volunteer (llncliarired
more' than three huudred ollea from home. Boldler
caa depend On fair dealing. Information (riven fn--

of charge. When vrtlIlK cnclono stamp fr reply,
mil company and reclmcnt and whether you
have a diicharx. CoiireHii Ii:m extended the tlim
for (llncUlme fur additional llounty under Act al
July 28, 18W1, to January 187.1, no all filch claim miiKt
ho made lirlliro that time. Original llounty of tU
haa licrn allowed all volunteer who culUlfd huloru
July !Hd, 18(11, for three yeari", If not paid the atn(
when dlarliarKed, Land Warmntii can lie obtiilnod
for crvlce rendored heforu lt03 lnit not for rervlc-e-a

In tho lato war. 'Pension for tale' war and war
of 1819 obtained and Increased when allowed for lesa
than disability warrants, but no pensions aro allowed
to Mexican and Florida war okllers. Btate of Toxa
has granted Pensions to aiirvlvlni! veterans of Texas)
Ueyulutlon. New Orleans and Mobllu l'rlzu Money U
now duo and helnu iiald. W. 11. Aiken also attend
lo Ueuerol Law and Collection Husltioss. antteiiw

E. X. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to Mercury Ofllce,)

BQOKAJOB

PRINTER!
Over Watklnds' Harness Shop,

Cohmbcial St.', SALEM.

ALL WOBK BONE WITH

XViw.miB0 'km Blpn.tpH

WEIiLfiELECTED.BTOCaC
of now niatt'rjttl, new presses, etc., I

would respectfully solicit and lioiioto incnt
s, liber! eWclokpatrwagc; " no ' '

lng to be outdone by, any competitor, I am
progarud to do all kinds of JOB PlUKTiNd
at tbe very lowest rate. sept.5,'74:t& v

!- !- V .' I J'1' A ' '


